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                  Bishop L. Jonathan Holston, resident bishop of the South Carolina Conference  
       of the United Methodist Church, released this statement following the  

UMC’s 2019 General Conference: 
“Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love. 

Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace.” 
Ephesians 4:2-3 (NIV) 

             Tuesday was a tough day, and the complexity of the conversation we have had over the past few  
        days of the 2019 General Conference, indeed, over the past few years – has shown that we are still a 
        church that is not of one mind on issues surrounding human sexuality. 
     I know there are people in South Carolina who see the decisions of the General Conference as hurtful 
and are saddened by the outcome. I know there are some in our annual conference who prayed for this 
outcome. 
     Whether you are pleased or challenged by the actions of the General Conference, this is not a day to 
declare winners and losers – this is a time for us to really seek God’s grace together. 
     Regardless of how we feel about these issues, I want to remind the people called Methodist in South 
Carolina that we are still one church. We need to work together in so many ways. We need to be in  
conversation with one another. 
     With the rapid pace of communication and today’s 24-hour news cycle, it can be difficult enough to  
process all of the information coming at us – much less to be able to engage each other in calm, respectful 
conversations around that information. 
     We so often find ourselves polarized on issues. But the church brings together people who are different 
in so many ways, and our shared love of God and our desire to follow Jesus is enough to bond us  
together. 
     As Christians in the midst of chaotic times, we are called to remember who we are and whose we are, 
and to be witnesses to the love of Jesus Christ for the world. To be faithful in our witness to Jesus Christ, 
we are called to love the strangers in our midst – especially those with whom we don’t agree – as if they 
were Jesus. 
     This is our calling and our mission – even when it feels risky and frightening to do so. At times like this, 
it seems there is so much that divides us, but we need to focus on those things that unite us – our mission 
and our ministry at home and abroad. We need to remember that we are God’s people and that we have a 
future with hope. We are just going to have to discern what that future is going to be – and how we move 
into it together. 
     In the days ahead, let us continue to pray. Let us go out of our way to talk with each other – especially 
those with whom we might disagree. Being in conversation will be much more powerful and much more 
needful going forward. 
     If we do this, I believe God will show us the way to go. 
     This is the church of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. This is the United Methodist Church. This is the 
church to which we have committed to give of our time, our talents, our gifts, our service and our witness. 
     First and foremost, we are trying to win people for the Kingdom of God. We have to find a way to work 
together, to be God’s people together, because I still believe that we are stronger together than we could 
ever be separately. 
     The church was not created for our pleasure; it was created for God’s purpose. And for United  
Methodists, that means remaining steadfast in our mission to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the  
transformation of the world. 
     That is God’s purpose for us. With each step we take into the future, my hope is that we will claim our 
mission and engage together in this holy work. 
Grace and peace, 
L. Jonathan Holston 



 
Children’s 

Sunday School 
 
 

     We are missing our 
children during our 
Sunday School time!  
Two Sunday School 
leaders are waiting for 
our children each 

Sunday at 10:00 a.m. with a fun, active lesson 
prepared and a snack.  Please join us each 
Sunday.  There’s a Sunday School class for the 
parents as well. 

Stewardship  

Report   2019 

 

Offering Report as of:                         February 24, 2019 
 

2019  Budget: 

Needed for 2019 Budget YTD: 

Budget Rec’d YTD: 

Surplus/Deficit YTD: 

Weekly Offering Needed: 

Expenses YTD:                       

    
 Please put Grace as a priority in your financial 
planning.  Our combined gifts keep the Church’s mission 
alive and growing.  Thank you so much!!  
    Sincerely, Pastor David 

 Mon,. March  4
th
 ,10:00 AM  

  At Packie Whitener’s Home 
  

 Mon.., March 4
th
, 11:00 AM 

          

 Wed., March 13
th
, 6:00 PM  

 

Neighbor Helping Neighbor 

      NHN had to postpone their 
February 23rd workday due to the 
weather. They have rescheduled that 
workday for Saturday, March 9th, at 
8:00 am and will meet in the church 
parking lot. Last month they were able 

to complete two projects due to the great turnout of 
helpers. Two ramps are still planned to be completed, so 
lots of help is still needed. David Turner hopes to see 
you on the 9th and thanks everyone for the support 
we’ve shown for this ministry.    

 

No Meetings in  
March or April 

  

     Due to the Lenten Services 

and Lunches, Young at Heart will 

not meet in March or April.   YAH will resume on May 8, 

2019, 12:00 Noon, at Andy’s. 

 

Sunday, March 10th  
Move your clocks ahead One Hour! 

 

 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

400,331.00 

61,589.38 

43,999.69 

-17,589.69 

7,698.67 

 

Women’s 

Circle  

Meetings 

Souper Bowl Success!  

     Much appreciation goes to everyone for the 
generous contributions of soup and monetary 
donations on Souper Bowl Sunday.  We received 
$238.15 in donations for Meals on Wheels. We 
collected 75 cans of soup which were taken to 
the Duncan Acres UMC Food Pantry. Thank You 
for your gracious and much needed donations! 

Graduate Sunday   

     Grace will observe Graduate Sunday 
on May 19. If you have a high school or 

college graduate in your family, please call the church 
office as soon as possible. We don’t want to miss any-
one! Plans are to recognize all our graduates during 
the morning worship. After church, the grads and their 
families will enjoy a wonderful lunch in the Fellowship 
Hall. 



 

   Chancel Choir  
 

  Wed., Mar.   6 - 7:30pm 
  Wed., Mar. 13 - 7:30pm 
  Wed., Mar. 20 - 7:30pm 
  Wed., Mar. 27 - 7:30pm  

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
   

Sun., Mar.   3 - 5:45pm 
Sun., Mar. 10 - 5:45pm 
Sun., Mar. 17 - 5:45pm 
Sun., Mar. 24 - 9:30am 
                        11:00am 
Sun., Mar. 31 - No Rehearsal 

.  

Grace UMC UMW 

General Meeting  February 17, 2019 

A CALL TO PRAYER AND SELF-DENIAL 2019 OFFERING 

OBJECTIVE: To provide an opportunity for United Methodist Women members to learn more about the diffi-

cult circumstances children and youth face around the world, how United Methodist Women is promoting their well-

being and equal opportunities for them, and how members can support children and youth in need through the Call to 

Prayer and Self-Denial offering 

Women may wonder what their offering to the Call to Prayer and Self -Denial offering supports. Below is a de-

scription of some of the programs that may be included. 

In 2019, the offerings received from the Call to Prayer and Self -Denial observance will support programming and 

advocacy for children. Programs may include but are not limited to:  

 Advocacy to end the school-to-prison pipeline  

 Anti-violence and child-protection programs  

 Afterschool and wraparound programs  

 Vocational livelihood training for refugees and vulnerable children 
and youth 

 Formal and informational workshops on healthy living  

 Equal access to education  

 Access to education and life opportunities for children with disabili-
ties  

BUILDING A THRIVING GENERATION OF CHILDREN 

5th Sunday 

Breakfast 

March 31, 2019 

Come Join Us! 

     Fifth Sunday will be at 9:30 AM on Sunday, 

March 31st. The Circle of Hope ladies will be 

hosting. Come to socialize, have pickup breakfast 

treats, and a cup of good hot coffee!  We hope to 

see you there! 



Lenten Season Begins Ash Wednesday, March 6 
 

 Once again, GUMC will be the host for the Community Lenten 
Service and lunch each Wednesday at noon from Ash Wednesday, March 
6th, through Holy Week, Wednesday, April 17th.  Pastors from different 
denominations and churches will deliver the message each week.  Tommy 
Bishop, GUMC organist/choir director, has planned special Lenten Season 
music.  Each Lenten Service begins at 12 noon.  Lunch will be served 
after the service at a cost of $7.00.  This year’s Lenten schedule is: 

 

March 6 Pastor David Bauknight  Grace United Methodist Church 

 Lunch: BBQ w/bun, baked beans, coleslaw, chips, dessert, tea and coffee 
 

March 13 Rev. Lee Moseley Union Presbyterian Church     

 Lunch: Chicken casserole, green beans, fruit salad,  rolls, dessert, tea and coffee  
 

March 20 Rev. Miriam Mick Buffalo United Methodist Church 

 Lunch:  Pork Loin, sweet potatoes, Asian slaw, rolls, dessert, tea and coffee 
 

March 27 Rev. Rebecca Wilkins Grace United Methodist Church (retired) 

 Lunch: Baked ham, green beans, potato salad, sliced cucumbers and cherry tomatoes, 

             rolls, dessert, tea and coffee 
 

April 3 Rev. Merritt Wentz Duncan Acres and Bethel United Methodist Churches 

 Lunch: Marinated chicken breast, potato casserole, broccoli salad, rolls, dessert, tea and 

 coffee 
 

April 10 Rev. Robbie Stolger First Baptist Church 

 Lunch:  Meatballs with sauce, copper pennies, brown rice, rolls, dessert, tea and coffee   
 

April 17 Rev. Dr. A. L. Brackett St. Paul Baptist Church 

 Lunch:  Fried chicken, green beans, macaroni & cheese, tea biscuits, dessert, tea and coffee 

     Please join fellow church and community members in attending these meaningful services in preparation 

for Easter. 

 
 

 

Sonshiners/

MCF 

      

      Thank you to our disciple makers who 

provided our favorite pizza meals, a Valentine 

movie and party, fun and thoughtful lessons 

as well as leading bells during the month of 

February.  

 The schedule for March is: 

 March 3 -   Lesson: Melissa and Stewart 

                                 Wagner 

 March 10 - Lesson: Ashley and Jason Turner 

 March 17 - No Meeting 

 March 24 - Lesson: Volunteers? 

 March 31 - No Meeting (Spring Break) 

“Some people in this church are willing to 

get DOWN and DIRTY when a job 

needs to be done!” 

     When the reason for the Scout room water 

problem was discovered, Tommy took his bucket in 

hand and went right to work clearing the mucky 

mess from the window well. Tommy loves his 

church and has been working hard to see that it is 

well cared for. Thank You, Tommy! 



 

Heartland Residential:     Raye Hellams 

              Mary Jo Rogers 

                        Jack and Betty Rash  

             John Flynn                                                      

Ellen Sagar:           Jane and Bernard Bishop 

                                        Kat Willard 

Summit Hills, Sptbg:     Elwood and Barbara Eason 

                                     Dr. Bob Kincheloe 

Home:                           Harold Simmons 

Pacifica Senior Living, Sptbg: Amy Bruce 

NHC Healthcare, Mauldin  Ruth Roof 

Because We Care  

      

               March  
 

   1 Sally Summers 
 

   4 Billy Jack Moore,  
  Pat Nichols 
 

   7 Steve Hudson 
 

   9 Grant Berry 
 

 10 Russel Brooks 
 

 11 Mike McGee, Zach Staniewicz 
 

 14 Everette King 
  

  16 Buddy Wilkes III- 
   

 19 Robert Johns 
 

 20 Cindy Langley 
 

 23 Chase Ham, Katie Cash 
 

 29 Freddie Gault 
 

 30 Jane Moore 
 

 31 Alex Wagner 

Keep on reading the newsletter 

for great Grace information! 

Please continue to send in 

articles, too! It takes all of us 

working together to have the 

best possible newsletter.  

Deadline for the February 

Grace Messenger will be                                       

Deadline for the April 

Grace Messenger will be April 22nd. Thanks!! 

 
Look with favor, we pray, on Your 

servants

as 

that

and strengthen

 
No Family Night  
Supper in March  

  
 

     Due to the Lenten Services 
and Luncheons, we will not have 
a Family Night Supper for the 
month of March.  They will 
resume on April 24th. 

 
. 

               

       

 

VBS is Coming in June! 

“Yee Haw!” 

     Saddle up for a trailblazing weekend of fun! Kids 

will kick up their heels at Yee-Haw VBS as they 

stampede through the wild frontier and celebrate 

God’s greatest gift of all—Jesus! Our 2019 Vacation 

Bible School at Grace is “Yee Haw, Celebrating 

God’s Greatest Gift” which will be held on June 9, 

10, and 11. Please be in prayer for many children in 

attendance and abundant volunteers. Please be a 

willing disciple maker for our VBS. 



 

2019 Salkehatchie - 
Union Camp 

 

     The Salkehatchie team is gearing 
up for another great camp in Union!  
Camp dates for this year are 
Saturday, June 15th - Saturday, June 
22nd.  Director, Rev. Don Brown, and Assistant Director, Les Marchant, have 

been to Union and they are in the midst of scouting out possible houses for the camp to work on.  Karen 
Hibbard has also coordinated all the meals for the campers.  This year, we are looking for around 90 
campers. It takes a village to make this camp successful!  Please keep us in your prayers as we go about 
being the hands and feet of Jesus. 

 

FOUR CROSSES….FOUR MEN…. 

     One man is a murderer. Two are thieves. The fourth, a carpenter from Nazareth. Pilate 

shouts to the crowd and the stones echo back: “I will save one man and crucify the other! 

Whom do you choose?” And though the cry of the crowd that day set only one man free - it 

saved us all. This is the story of The Fourth Cross. 
 

  An Original, Broadway - Style Dinner Show 

Playing March 2 - April 20, 2019 

The Narroway Theatre, 3327 Hwy. 51 N., Ft. Mill, SC 

      

TICKETS are available online at https://

narroway.net/dinner-shows/fourth-

cross or by calling the box office at 803

-802-2300 or 704-831-8893. Prices shown 

include all service fees. There are no addi-

tional charges. Dinner tickets must be re-

served no later than 5pm one day prior to 

the show date. All sales are final and tick-

ets are non-refundable. 

TICKET CATEGORY   PRICE 

 

Adult w/ dinner (ages 19-54)  $37.00 

Adult w/ no meal    $29.00 

Senior w/ dinner (ages 55 - above) $35.00 

Senior w/ no meal    $27.00 

Student w/ dinner (ages 13-18)  $18.00 

Student w/ no meal    $15.00 

Child w/ dinner (ages 12 - under)  $14.50 

Child w/ no meal    $  9.50 



 

      

 

 

 

 

 

                    

      

 

     World Day of Prayer is a worldwide ecumenical movement 
of Christian women of many faith traditions who come to-
gether to observe a common day of prayer each year on the 
first Friday in March. World Day of Prayer was founded on 
the idea that prayer and action are inseparable in the service 
of God’s kingdom. Services begin at sunrise in the Pacific 
and follow the sun across the globe on the day of celebra-
tion. Each year a different country’s committee serves as the 
writers of the World Day of Prayer worship service.  

     The host country for WDP 2019 is Slovenia, which is lo-
cated in Central Europe and is one of the smallest countries in that region. There are four major natural units: 

the Alps, the Pannonian Plains, the Dinarides, and the Mediterranean Area. Its high-
est mountain is the Triglav. Slovenia has two million inhabitants and the official lan-
guage is Slovene, with Hungarian and Italian being co-official languages. 

     At the core of the theme for WDP 2019, is an invitation – Come. And to enable the 
response – Everything is ready. Come to praise, thank, and proclaim the kingdom of 
love. The invitation is grounded in the parable that Jesus told about a great dinner 
which was attended by the ones called off the streets, as the ones invited excused 
themselves. The community formed around the table is not enough to fill the house – 
there is still room. Who are missing from the table in your community?  

     The artist, Rezka Arnuš, wanted to present two topics with her artwork pictured on 
the left. The country of Slovenia and the main biblical story of the worship service. At 

the top there are women dressed in national 
traditional costumes. The 
semicircular ornament with 
Slovenian folk embroidery 
represents a plate or a ta-
ble with their best known 
national dish - potica - and 
grapes from various wine 
producing vineyards. Partly 
under the table, one can 
see the children from the 
margins of the society. 
They heard the invitation to 
the feast. The red and white colors used reflect Slovenian folk em-
broidery. The green background color emphasizes the green Slo-
venia, fields and forests. The warm colors of children express the 
joy of heart felt invitation. 

      
         This year The World Day of Prayer is being held on Friday, March 1, at Union Presbyterian Church. 
 

 

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 2019 ‘SLOVENIA’ 
Luke 14:15-24 

St. George’s Church, Slovenia 

Ljubljana, Slovenia 

Roma Village - Pusca, Slovenia 

By Artist, Rezka Arnuš 

Women dressed in national  

traditional costumes 

http://www.worlddayofprayeraustralia.org/wp-content/uploads/33-Traditional-cloth-©Miro-Zalokar.jpg


   For prevention 
and peace of mind 

What is a Screening? 
 Life Line Screening's preventive health screening services are designed to identify risk factors that can lead to heart  

 disease, stroke and other serious illnesses. We use three non-invasive methods to get you lab-accurate results and 

 recommendations you can review with your doctor. 

Choose the Right Screening for You 

Grace UMC  will again host Life Line Screening on Friday, April 12th, from 8:30 am-5:30pm. 

Pre-registration is required by calling 1-888-653-6450. 

Information is on the Welcome Desk in the Educational Building. 

Take a step toward 

staying Healthy  

and Active 

 

The Johnnie Sanders Circle 

Prepared Valentine’s Day Gift Bags 

For Grace Members at Heartland 

and Ellen Sagar 

Lt - Rt: Kathryn Moore, Dot Quinn, Ann Nichols, 

Mary Lou Gregory, and Brenda Childers.  

Oh, and, Janet Sherbert showed up, too!! 

https://www.lifelinescreening.com/


 

Thank you, Kathie Sinclair, Maggie Ber-

ry, Brenda Childers, and Doris Russell for 

cleaning up and re-organizing our newly 

painted  kitchen! 

    RENOVATIONS 

 New Security 

System Installed in Sanctuary 

and Educational Building 

Making our church safer  

for everyone! 

     Recently renovated 

new ReConnection  

Youth rooms are almost 

completed. The bath-

room between the two 

rooms is handicap ac-

cessible and ready for 

use! 

     This bathroom 

will be available 

for those who find 

it difficult to climb 

the stairs during 

events in the Fel-

lowship Hall. 



 

THE GRACE MESSENGER 
Grace United Methodist Church  
201 South. Church Street  
Union, SC   29379   
E-mail: mail@graceunion.org 
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